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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
Fou.nded 1895 by WILLIAM H . SHERWOOD 
WALTER A . ERLEY, President 
ARTHUR WILDMAN, Musical Director 
C. GEoRGE ANDERSON, Secretary 
ELsE HARTHAN ARENDT, Vice-President 
LEo PoDOLSKY, Vice-President 
LEoN RosENBLOOM, Dean 
invites you and your friends to the 
SIXTY -FIRST ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Thursday} June 141 1956 ... 8:00 p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL- 220 South Michigan Avenue- Chicago 
PROGRAM 
CARNIVAL OvERTURE --------------------------------------------------------------------------------Dvorak 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CoNCERTo FOR PIANo, E MINOR, OP. 11, No. L ______________________________________ Chopin 
Allegro maestoso 
NANCY BoYLE 
CoNCERTo FOR . VIOLONCELLo, B-FLAT MA JOR _________________________________ Boccherini 
Allegro moderato 
LANCE LAWSON 
ADDREss AND CoNFERRING oF DEGREES BY WALTER A. ERLEY, M.Sc. 
FEsTIVALS ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Debussy_ 
SHERwooD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA (Mr. Favario conducting) 
CoNcERTO FOR PIANo, C MINOR, No. 4------------------------------------------------Saint-Saens 
Allegro moderato -. 
MARGARET RuDD 
ARIA: "Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta voix," from "Samson ct Deli-la'' Saint-Saens, 
PATRICIA TuRNER 
SECOND SYMPHONY FOR ORGAN ____________________________________________________________________ Vierne 
Allegro 
R. GARY DEAVEL 




Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
RuDOLPH REINERs, Conductor 
GIULIO FAvARIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
MASTER'S DEGREE 
R. GARY DEA VEL (Organ) ----------------------------------------------------------------------.Indiana 
(B.M., Sherwood, Music School, August 20, 1955) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
MARLENE JoAN BROOKE (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------------------Nebraska 
EVELYN MAE · CARLSON (Piano)-------------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
R. GARY DEAVEL (Organ) (August 20, 1955)--------------------------------------Jndiana 
ERLYss JANET GuNsTENSON (Piano) ____________________________________________________ Minnesota 
EDWIN KNOWLES NICHOLSON (Organ )-------- ------------------------------------------Chicago 
RUTH E. SPEHEGER (Music Education) ---------------------------------------------------.Indiana 
MARY ELLEN ENGLER STEINMAN (Music Education) _______________________ Nebraska 
DIPLOMA 
DoRis MARLENE ALLEN (Voice)----------------------- ____ ___________________________________ _Indiana 
ALFRED E. FiscHINGER (Piano )------------------------------------------------------ ----Chicago 
ANGELA WISEMAN GEoRGE (Voice)----------------------------------------------West Virginia 
FRANcis JEROME GRoss (Violin) --------------------------------------------------------New Jersey 
CHARLENE MEYERHOFF (Piano) (August 30, 1955) _________________________________ _1daho 
MARGARET ELIZABETH R UDD (Piano) _________________________________________________ Michigan 
JERRY PoRTER WooD (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------------Mississippi 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
ALFREDO ALEXANDER ARcHIBOLD (Clarinet) ____________________________________________ Panama 
SYLVIA RuTH BARBUSH (Piano ) ---------------------------------------------------------------.Indiana 
JoAN ANN A BEEBE (Piano)--------------------------______________________________________________ Florida 
BARBARA JEAN BucK (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------------------Oklahoma 
MARY ELLEN ENGLER STEINMAN (Voice)--------------------------------------------- Nebraska 
JoYcE MARLENE VAN DE KoPPEL (Piano ) --------------------------------------------Michigan 
( 
) NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
ALICE MAE ALLING (Organ)----------------------- ----------------------------------------New York 
NANcY BoYLE (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------------------North Carolina 
JAMEs EDWARD CLEVENGER (Voice ) ____________________________________________________ ___ Michigan 
ETHEL CoLLINS (Piano) ------------------------------------------------------------------------Oklahoma 
HELEN JOYCE ENGLER (Piano)----------·-------------------------------------------------------Arizona 
EuNICE ELAINE FRAY (Organ )-----------------------------------------------------------------Panama 
EsTHER HAcKETT (Violin) ___________________________________________________________ Pennsylvania 
SHIRLEE ANN C. HARRIS (Piano )----------·--------------------------------------------.Illinois 
DoNNA RAE KROENING (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
ELIZABETH CLAIRE LAWRENCE (Piano) --------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
LANCE C. LAwsoN (Cello) -----------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
JosE R. C. LoPEz (Piano)----------------------------------------------·-----------------New Mexico 
MARIE JUNE PANSCIK (Voice) -------------·----------------------------------------------Michigan 
WILLIAM CLYDE PATTERSON (Organ ) ________________________________________ North Carolina 
RosALIE SEIL (Violin)-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
WANDA JUNE THOMPSON (Voice )----------·------------------------------------------------------.Ohio 
PATRICIA ANN TuRNER (Voice ) -------------------------------------------------------·Washington 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
BaRGAR CHRISTOFFERSEN (Piano)--------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
KENNETH MoRRELL GRow cocK (Piano )-----------------------------·-----------------.Indiana 
VICTOR DE LuNA SAucEDo (Piano) ________ ·---------------------------------------------California 
THEODORE RAYMOND SMITH (Piano ) ---------·-----------------·------------------------·---Chicago 
THOMAS L. W EIDICK (Flute ) ----------------------------------------·---------------------------Chicago 
